Nasal septa l pelf oration is a rarely repo rted complication ofrhinit is medi cam entosa. We describ e such a complication in a 54-year-old man, and we discuss the clinica l, path ologic, and imaging aspects of this case.
Introduction
Nasal septal perforation is an uncommon co ndition. When it does occ ur, its cause is most often idiopathic or traumatic. Nasal septal perforation may also be the presentin g sign of drug addic tion or a potent ially life-threatening or ser ious systemic illn ess, eve n in an asympt om atic patient. In this article, we describ e a case of nasal se ptal perforation secondary to rhiniti s medicamentosa. We also briefly review other com mo n ca uses of nasal se pta l per forati on.
Case report
A 54-year-old man was referred to us by his primary care physician for evaluation of nasal ob stru ction with facial pain and pressure. Th e patien t's sy mpto ms had been present fo r several years. He also reported having used over-the-co unter (OTC) nasal sprays for many yea rs. He did not rep ort epistaxis. His medical history was sig nificant for severe as thma, for which he used albuterol and theo phy lline inhalers. He denied smoking, alcohol abuse, and illicit dru g use.
On physical exa mination, the patient app eared well. He was afe brile and in no acute distress. Findings on a cra nial ner ve exa mination were norm al, and no ce rvica l adenopathy was present. How ever, sinonas al endosc opy revea led a near-compl ete nasal septal perforati on and an obstructing mass in the poster ior right nasal cavi ty. Th e left nasal passage was clear. A biop sy of the mass was performed at endoscopy. Histopathologic ev aluation of the biopsy spec imen dem onstrated sc hneider ian mucosa with sca ttered submucosal eos ino phils. A frag me nt of fibrinopuru lent, eosi nophil-rich debris was also present. Th ese findings sugges ted an allergic etiology. No neopl astic ce lls were present , and no fun gal elements were see n. Laboratory work demonstrated a normal serum angiotensin-co nverting enzy me (ACE) level and normal serum calcium. A chest radiograph was norm al, with no evide nce of ade nopathy or inters titia l lung disease.
Th e patient was diagno sed with rhiniti s medicamentosa and result ant nasal septal perforati on seco ndary to his prolonged use of OTC nasal sprays. He was treated with a stero id taper and intran asal saline drops. App roximat ely 3 weeks later, co mputed tom ograph y (CT) of the paranasal sinuses fou nd no ev idence of the obstruc ting mass in the posteri or right nasal cav ity, suggesting that it had represented inflam ed mucosa and had since res ponded to the stero id taper (figure) . Thinning of the medial walls of the maxill ary sinuses and nasal turb inates was see n, but no mucosal thicke ning or air-fluid level was present.
At the I-month foll ow-up , the pati ent reported so me alleviation of his sy mptoms, but he ad mitted to occasionally using a nasal spray despit e instru ction s not to do so. At the tim e this report was written, the pat ient was stable.
Discussion
Rhinitis medicamentosa. Rhinitis medi cament osa is characterized by a nonallergic hyperreacti vit y of the nasal mucosa that lead s to muc osal swe lling and conges tio n.I It has been reported to affect approx imate ly 1% of all patient s see n in otolaryngo logy clinics, usuall y young and middle-aged adults.' There is no predil ect ion for either sex. KEYSERLlNG , GR IMME, CAMACH O, CASTILLO selective c , receptor agoni st imid azole s, such as oxym etazoline and xylometazoline. The recommended duration of use for the se decongestants is typic ally limi ted to 3 to 5 days. Another substance that has been impli cated in the developm ent of rhinitis medic ament osa is benzalkonium chloride (BAC) , an antimicrobia l preservative often found in nasal sprays. BAC's role as a ca usa l age nt in rhinitis medi camentosa has been debated in the literature.' However, a recent rep ort revealed that BAC , in co ncentratio ns lowe r than those fo und in OTC nasal spray pre parat ion s, is toxic to human neut rophil s.' The relevance of this finding to the development of rhinit is medicamentosa has not been established.
Rhinit is medicamentosa is a cl inical dia gnosis that usually does not require imag ing unl ess it is co mplicated by a superimpose d inflamm atory or neopl astic process or nasal septal perforat ion . Once rhinitis med icamentosa is diagnosed and the offending age nt is stop ped, patients typically experie nce reb ound nasal congest ion. Th e pathophysiology of this rebo und phenomenon is poorl y understood. A commonly accept ed theory is that rhinitis med icamentosa is a form of vas omotor rhinitis in whi ch reb ound arteriolar dilation is cause d by disturbances in the auto nomic co ntrol of the nasal mucosal vascul ar bed. 5 . 6 However, one study has implica ted the developm ent of interstitial edema as the primary und erlyin g abnormality.'
Patients with rhinitis medicament osa ca n be difficult to treat. Th ey become de pende nt on the nasal sprays that indu ce their co ndition in order to relieve the rebound muc osal co nges tion that develop s when they stop it. I Weanin g patient s off a nasal spray ca n be challenging, as was the case with our patient. Wean ing is usually accomplished by administerin g sys temic or intr anasal stero ids and intranasal saline drops.
Nasal septal perforation. Nasal sep tal perforati on
should aler t radiologists and clinicia ns to the possibility ofserious underlying systemic or local disease. Publ ished cases of nasa l septa l perfora tion secondary to rhi nitis med icamentosa are rare , but early reports linked nasal per forati ons to the prolonged use of topi cal vasoco nstrictors. 8 . 9 The persistent deprivation of oxygen to the nasal septum during lon g-term vasoconstrictor use is beli eved to indu ce osteoca rtila ginous necrosis in a mann er similar to the way cocain e does, but possibly with a less rapi d onse t.v'? Per forations seco ndary to cocai ne use, which have been wide ly reported in the literature, can occur as quickly as 3 weeks following the commencemen t of reg ular intranasal cocaine use .'? Altho ugh we ca nnot exc lude the possibilit y that cocaine was respo nsib le for the septa l perforation in our patient, he did deny using it.
More rece ntly, abuse of intranasal for mulatio ns of prescriptio n hydro cod one and code ine have been implica ted in nasal septal perforation , with some of these cases being 378
Figure. The large nasal septal perforation is seen 011 axia l (A ) and coronal (B) Cl ibo ne window settings) thro ugh the paranasal silluses. A 2-cm bony def ect is present ill the anterior nasal septum. Thinn ing of the medial walls of the maxillary silluses and ofthe nasal turbinates is also present. No mucosal thickening or airfluid level is seen to suggest sinusitis. No soft -tissue masses are present.
co mplica ted by fungal rhinitis.I I Nasal se ptal perforati on is also a know n co mp lica tion of sys te mic vasc ulitides, including Wegener ' s gra nulomatosis and systemic lupus ery the matos us; sarcoidosis; malig nancie s such as nasal T ce ll lymphoma and sq uamo us cell carcinoma; infec tions such as tubercul osis, lep rom atous leprosy, and rhinos poridiosis; sinonasa l surgery; and tra uma tic insults such as chro nic nose pickin g and pierc ing inju ries."
Th e diagnosis of nasal septal perforation is usually made clini call y by dir ect endosc opic exami nation of the
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A B NASA L SEPTAL PERFORATION SECONDARY TO RHIN ITIS MEDICAM ENTOSA nasal pas sages. Many patients undergo a biopsy at the site of the per foration, alt ho ugh the useful ness of this procedure has been q uestioned in the literature. Some authors have recommended biopsies only for clinically mali gn an t or poly poid lesions because they had fo und that most bio psies yielde d no ad ditional or cl inica lly relevant informa tion. 13 . 14 Ad ditiona l clinical wo rkup fo r nasal se pta l perforat ion may include an antine utrophil cy toplasm ic antibody (A NCA) test to look for Wegen er 's granuloma tosis, measurem ent s of se rum AC E and ca lci um levels, and ches t radiograph y to sc ree n for sa rco idos is. 13 Urin e and se ru m toxicology sc ree ns may prove help ful wh en coc aine or narcoti c abuse is sus pec ted.
Treatm ent of nasal se ptal perforati on ce nters on allev iation of sy mpto ms and treatm ent of the underl ying cause or, in the case of intran asal dru g abuse or dep enden cy, re moval of the offe nd ing age nt. A ltho ug h patients with nasal se pta l perforation may be asy mp toma tic, many prese nt with intermittent ep istax is, crusti ng, pain, and rhinorrhea." Th is sy mptomato logy is be lieved to occur as a res ult of decreases in intran asal hu midity and temperature co ntrol, aberrations tha t are mo re commonly seen in anterior perforations than in posterior ones." :" O ne aim of surgical closure of the defect is to address the se co nd itions. Effective surgical techniques typi cally inclu de the use of an interposed co nnective tiss ue graft bet ween bilateral intr ana sal mucosal advance me nt flaps.':'
Cross-secti on al imag ing of nasal septal perforati on may help determ ine the size of the bo ny de fec t or the ex tent of a malign ant proc ess pr ior to surgical rep air or resecti on . Imagin g is mo st helpful whe n inflam ed soft tissue or a ma ss limits rhin oscopi c visua liza tion. Wh en evaluating the size of a perforation, the most impo rtant determinant of surgica l success is the height of the defe ct from the dorsum of the nose to the floor of the nasal ca vity becau se the ten sion of the closure flap s and graft is in th is plan e, not in th e ant e rop o st eri orpl an e . I~Th e r e f or e , coronal im age reformation s play an important ro le in presurgical planning. CT is also helpful in de termini ng osseous invo lve me nt of the skull base, para nasa l si nuses , and orbit s by a tum or or an inflammatory process.If> Alt ho ugh CT is generally superior to mag net ic resonance imaging (M RI) for demonstrating fine bony detail wit hin the nose and para nasa l sinuses, MRI may provide better reso lution of the soft-tiss ue structures in th is area in a pa tien t with a ma lig na nt or aggressive process.If> Th is is es pecially true when perin eural spread of disease is suspected. M RI may also hel p d istin gu ish nasal secretion s and muc osal inflammati on fro m tum or masses of the nasal cavity; sec ret ions and inflam ed mucosa typi call y ex hibit a hyperinten se signa l on T 2-weight ed imag ing, in co ntradistinction to highl y ce llular tumo r masses, which typi call y exhibit a hypointen se T 2 signal." Complex Volume 85, Number 6 proteinaceous nasal secretion s may exh ibi t unu sual signal character istic s, but they do not typ icall y demonstrate enha ncement.
